
 

Group Tours  

Package  

”Where History Comes Alive” 



Take a step back in time to the late 1800’s when “cattle 

was king” in the Okanagan Valley.  At that time, huge 

cattle ranches occupied the valley and ranch 

headquarters were self contained settlements.  

The O’Keefe Ranch was established in 1867 by Cornelius 

O’Keefe and his partners Thomas Greenhow and Thomas 

Wood. They were driving cattle north when they arrived 

at the head of Okanagan Lake in June 1867. A sea of 

bunch grass covered the hills and valleys all around, well 

watered by creeks and small lakes. The men took up 160 

acres each, and began their own ranches. This was the 

beginning of the O’Keefe Ranch .  

In 1907 the orchard industry started to buy as much land 

as they could. The O’Keefe family started ranching on a 

smaller scale and  living in the beautiful house that 

O’Keefe has built during the ranch’s hay–day. It was 

Tierney and his wife Betty that had the idea of opening 

the ranch as a heritage site. They restored and rebuilt the 

original ranch building and opened the Historic O’Keefe 

Ranch in 1967, exactly 100 years after Cornelius has 

arrived on the spot. Today the Ranch is owned by the 

City of Vernon and operated by a non-profit society, the 

O’Keefe Ranch and Interior Heritage Society. 

History of the O’Keefe Ranch  



O’Keefe Mansion 

The original house was constructed in 1886 and 

connect to the Log House. In 1896 the upstairs 

was added and the Log House removed. In1900 

a kitchen and dinning area was added to the      

rear of the house. 

The Log Home  

Was constructed in approximately 1875 and 

was the O’Keefe family home from 1876-1886 .  

In later years was used as a bunkhouse for 

Ranch hands. 

St. Anne’ Church  

Was constructed in Carpenter Gothic style in 

1889.   

Father Carion dedicated and blessed the 

church on Christmas day in 1889   

Oblates form Okanagan Mission served the 

church until the 1940’s when the last regular 

mass was said in the building.  

General Store  

Has a replica of the first post office in the 

Okanagan. 

Can buy old fashioned Candy.   

 

Sights to See  



Blacksmith Shop   

Was moved from across the road.  

Reconstructed in 1965 out of  lumber salvaged 

from other O’Keefe Ranch building, along with 

bricks, the anvil and bellows from the original 

forge. 

Schubert House   

Was constructed for Augustus Schubert Jr. in 

1890, and was placed on the “Gumboot 

Ranch”.  

This house was moved to O’Keefe Ranch in 1989.  

 

Balmoral Schoolhouse  

Was constructed in 1912 and originally located 

at Balmoral, a small community northwest of 

Salmon Arm.  

In 1951 it was closed when the consolidation of 

the Salmon Arm district took place.    

Moved to O’Keefe Ranch in 1990. 

 

Chinese Cook’s Bunkhouse   

The bunkhouse was used by the O’Keefe and 

Greenhow families.   

 

 

Sights to See  



Cowboy Bunk House   

Was built for the Ford family by Don McCartney.  

It now depicts a typical ranch bunkhouse for helping hands.  

Greenhow Museum   

The Greenhow Museum used to be the home to Thomas 

Greenhow and his family. The house burnt down in 1941 and 

the museum was built with the same foundation of the 1893 

house.  

Home to the  Model Railway Exhibit on the second floor.  

Meat and Dairy House  

The dairy house was used  for the storage of daily products and 

other perishables. 

Part of the building was used as the summer kitchen.  

The meat house stored an ice blocks that would provide 

cooling for the meat stored in the building.   

Pottery Barn  

Had horse and wagon access and would have been used for 

either unloading or as a small livery stable.  

In the later years it may have been used to provide overnight 

accommodation to stagecoach passengers and travelers 

during the years when the O’Keefe Ranch was at the end of 

the wagon road into the Okanagan Valley. 

 

Sights to See  



For Groups of 10 plus people 

Adult (19-59)………………………….. $10.00 

Seniors (65+)  …………………………. $8.00 

Youth  (13-18) ………………………….$5.00  

Children (6-12) …………………………$5.00   

Children Under 5 ……………………….Free  

 
Open for the Season: 

  May till September  

 Open 10:00-5:00 Daily 

 Open every weekend in October for family fun day 

event 

 Mansion tours offered daily 

Hours of Operation 

Group Admission Rates 

Inside the O’Keefe Mansion-Cornelius O’Keefe’s Study  



Hours of Operation   

May—Sept.  

Monday and Tuesday  

11:00-3:00   

Wednesday—Saturday  

11:00—3:00  

5:00—Close   

Sunday  

10:00– 2:00   

For  a Brunch Buffet 

5:00—Close   

Lunch and Dinner Buffet  

*Reservations Strongly Recommended*  

Cattlemen’s Club 



Historic O’Keefe Ranch   

Historic O'Keefe Ranch tells the story of early Ranching and 

endeavours to  preserve the history and culture of the early ranching 

era for future generations. 

9380 Hwy 97 N  

Vernon BC Canada  

250-542-7868   

www.okeeferanch.ca 

events@okeefeeranch.ca 


